The eastern master fault of the Siena Graben (central Italy), known as Rapolano Fault, is a place of migration of a large amount of CO 2 -rich gas from deep geothermal reservoirs. Under particular topographical and meteo-climatic conditions, large emissions of carbon dioxide can represent serious hazards to human and animal life. Carbon dioxide is a carrier gas for radon (Rn), the concentrations of which are high in the soil despite the low U content of the overburden. CO 2 pressure also drives the upwelling of thermal waters producing at the surface, in some places, radioactive ( 226 Ra rich) travertine formations, inducing higher soil-gas Rn levels. Three main types of hazards, mechanical, toxicological and radio-ecological, may occur depending on the upwelling fluid phases (gas alone or gas plus water). Gas distribution and partitioning in different micro-environments (e.g., soil pores, groundwater, ground-atmosphere interface) should be taken into account when planning hazard-assessment surveys.
INTRODUCTION
The Tyrrhenian-Apennine region of Central Italy is characterised by enhanced CO 2 degassing from focused emissions (vents), diffuse soil exhalation and CO 2 -enriched groundwaters connected to geothermal fluids (Rogie et al. 2000; Morner and Etiope 2002) . A large number of hazardous sites result from high concentrations of CO 2 in topographic lows, representing lethal traps for humans and animals.
The Rapolano Fault (Tuscany) is one of the most degassing sites in Italy as a result of increased permeability of rocks and high CO 2 pressure gradients due to a deep geothermal reservoir (AA.VV. 1982; Barazzuoli et al. 1987; Duchi et al. 1992; Guerra and Etiope 1999) . The CO 2 concentrations in soil and atmospheric air close to the ground is so high that the area was chosen as a natural laboratory for experiments on plant physiology (Raschi et al. 1997) .
Underground fluids (water and gas) circulation plays a major role in the local social economy: Thermal springs are resources for touristic and recreative activities; quarries of travertine, produced by the degassing and cooling of the thermal waters, and CO 2 exploitation, for food and beverage industry, are viable economic sources. On the other hand, the huge and ready migration of deep-seated fluids to the atmosphere exposes the population to short-and long-term risks.
In this paper we examine available data from the Rapolano Fault (Tuscany) and show the occurrence of different hazards related to the migration of one-component (gas) and twocomponent (water and gas) systems. Data refer to gas concentration in the atmosphere just above the soil, in soil-pore air, in groundwater, and fluxes to the atmosphere.
GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The investigated area corresponds to the Neogene Siena-Radicofani basin, in central Italy, a graben formed during the post-Tortonian extensional phase of the Apennine orogenesis. The eastern edge of the basin is bordered by the Rapolano Fault (Fig. 1) . The throw reaches 2000 m near Rapolano Terme village and decreases southward. The Mesozoic carbonate formations of the Tuscan nappe dip to the SW below the Pliocene marine clays and sands that fill the basin. The Rapolano Fault exercises dominant control over the local hydrothermal circulation (Barazzuoli et al. 1987; Liotta 1991) , with a series of surface manifestations mainly characterised by gas-rich ( CO 2 ) waters and gas vents. The hydrological and hydrochemical features of these manifestations were previously reported (e.g., Fancelli and Nuti 1975; Barazzuoli and Micheluccini 1982; Barazzuoli et al. 1986 ). Duchi et al. (1992) have interpreted the composition of gases discharged with waters as typical of low enthalpy geothermal systems; CO 2 represents the most abundant gas (up to 99%) and the N 2 and O 2 contents vary depending on the mixing with recharge waters. Water chemistry of Rapolano Fault springs (Ca-HCO 3 type) is different from that of springs occurring in the middle of the graben, such as along the transversal Arbia Fault or Arbia Line (Na-Cl type), and is affected by mixing with shallow aquifers (lower TDS and gas content). The type of manifestation (perennial, intermittent or geyser-like springs, dry gas vent) depends upon the relationship between depth of groundwater table and CO 2 pressure.
The gas survey was performed in three key sites with major gas-hazard potential along the Rapolano Fault: Terme S. Giovanni, Bossoleto and Armaiolo.
Terme S. Giovanni hosts one of the main thermal springs of the region. In the site surveyed the Rapolano Fault is identified by a 150-m long travertine ridge, formed by oversaturated CO 2 waters. Here the geohazard is not related directly to CO 2 , but to the high levels of Rn and parent radionuclides.
Bossoleto, about 100 m east of the S. Giovanni spring, is a tree-fringed bowl-like 6-m deep depression, with a diameter of about 80 m. Gas emission points are located both at the bottom and on the flanks. This site, described for the first time about five centuries ago (Bacci 1571), presents evident dangers for the survival of animals and humans; in fact, several casualties have been recorded in the XIX century (Targioni Tozzetti 1840), and the site has been know as a suicide place. For this reason a wall was built around it (Rovini 1882); since then, it has been visited from time to time for harvesting firewood and for academic surveys. For some years, a small part of the area was used as a garden for vegetable production, but, in general, the wall prevented the grazing by domesticated animals, and other human utilization of the natural grassland.
Armaiolo site refers to a smaller depression (3 m deep) located in the northern sector of the Rapolano Fault. During our surveys it was not possible to stay and work in the site for more than 15 minutes, as the air was depleted of oxygen and rich in CO 2 . The depression is not enclosed and it actually represents a hazard for people and animals. 
METHODOLOGY
Gas-hazard evaluation was based on a series of field gas surveys performed since 1993 throughout the Rapolano Fault area (Miglietta et al. 1993; Etiope 1995; Guerra 1996; Lombardi et al. 1996; Guerra and Etiope 1999) . For comparison, the gas survey was partially extended to the inner part of the graben, both on the Arbia Fault (see Fig. 1 ) and far from any local fault (Etiope 1995; Etiope and Lombardi 1997) . The surveys included: measurements of CO 2 concentration in the atmosphere within 1 m above the soil, soil-gas analysis (at 0.7 m below the ground), gas dissolved in groundwater, exhalation flux measurements by closed-chamber method (Etiope and Lombardi 1997) , sampling of free gases from vents and bubbling pools by inverted funnels (see Guerra and Etiope 1999) .
CO 2 from soil-gas and groundwater was analysed in the laboratory within 10 days after sampling by quadrupole mass spectrometry. Dissolved gas was previously separated from the water phase in a vacuum line (Guerra 1996) . Analyses of standards indicate that the analytical uncertainty is within 10% for samples collected in the gaseous phase whereas it reaches 15% for dissolved gas analyses, including also the extraction procedure. CO 2 in atmospheric air was analysed by infrared gas-analyser (PP Systems, Hitchin, Herts. UK, Mod. EGM-1; span 0 -2000 ppmv and 0 -50000 ppmv, accuracy ±1 ppmv; for higher concentrations, the gas was diluted in a closed loop connected to the gas analyser, as suggested by Sestak et al. 1971) . Radon ( 222 Rn ) was determined in the field using an α scintillation counter (EDA RDA 200). Dissolved 222 Rn was previously extracted by air stripping. Table 1 summarises the values of CO 2 and Rn occurring in the sub-systems investigated, i.e., soil-gas, groundwater, diffuse soil-atmosphere flux, vent, both in the fault zones (Rapolano Fault and Arbia Fault) and far from faults (Inner Basin) in the Siena Graben. At basin scale there is a wide range of values (e.g., 3 orders of magnitude for dissolved CO 2 ) between samples collected along the faults and those collected in the inner basin.
RESULTS
The Rapolano Fault zone has the highest values of gas exhalation, coherently with the higher permeability of the rocks, gas pressure and absence of the Pliocene clay cover. In the Inner Basin the gas flux is systematically low, reflecting the normal soil respiration by biological activity and 222 Rn production in the soil (related to about 17 Bq kg −1 of 226 Ra ; Guerra and Etiope 1999). The gas flux along the Arbia Fault is intermediate between Rapolano Fault and Inner Basin: this is justified by the thick clay cover (about 400 -600 m) which partially and locally limits the gas migration along the tectonic discontinuity. The values of soil-gas and groundwater collected in the inner basin, taken as reference, are consistent with those from other non-fractured Italian sedimentary basins (Etiope and Lombardi 1995; Guerra 1996) . Table 2 summarises the CO 2 and 222 Rn occurrence in the atmosphere, soil-gas, diffuse soil-atmosphere flux, and vent and groundwater in the three hazardous zones along the Rapolano Fault. Table 1 . Mean values (minimum and maximum in brackets) of CO 2 and 222 Rnin soil-gas, soil-atmosphere flux, gas vent and groundwater in the fault and unfaulted zones of the Siena Graben. Table 2 . Mean values (minimum and maximum in brackets) of CO 2 and 222 Rn in the atmosphere, soil-gas, soil-atmosphere flux, gas vent and groundwater in the three hazardous sites along the Rapolano Fault.
Terme S. Giovanni
The soil-air surrounding the travertine ridge is enriched in CO − should be the result of gas migration from the subsoil. The data suggest that a significant amount of soil-gas 222 Rn migrated from subsoil; this process is quite normal in the presence of large emissions of CO 2 , acting as an effective carrier for trace gases (Etiope and Martinelli 2002; Yang et al. 2003) . 222 Rn dissolved in groundwater, instead, is quite low (0.3 kBq m 3 − ). This can be explained by an inverse correlation between CO 2 flux and trace gases dissolved in groundwater due to bubble "stripping" phenomena, evidenced in detail in the main gas vents of the Siena Graben (Guerra and Etiope 1999).
Bossoleto
About 3500 tons of gas are released annually (Morner and Etiope 2002) . Gas emissions are mainly composed by CO 2 (96%); minor gases include nitrogen (3.4%), methane (0.5%), hydrogen sulphide (0.02%). H S 2 rapidly oxidises in contact with the air and is greatly diluted in the atmosphere. Atmospheric H S 2 levels are below 0.0001 µmol mol 1 − when CO 2 is about 5000 µmol mol 1 − . Atmospheric CO 2 concentrations vary during the day, and partly depend on atmospheric conditions. The maximum concentration recorded was 80% one meter above the ground. Concentrations as high as 75% have been frequently measured between 7 and 8 am. At this time of the day it is possible to see the refractive boundary between the region with very high CO 2 and the more normal, less dense air above it. The boundary tends to become unstable as soon as direct solar radiation is incident on the zone at the bottom of the doline. Then the high concentration is rapidly dispersed dropping to levels of 2000 µmol mol 1 − .
Other environmental factors are influenced by the combination of topography and carbon dioxide emissions; the most marked example is observed for air temperature which shows a rapid increase in the early morning, associated with the presence of the stable atmospheric conditions at the bottom of the doline. This heating is associated with an enhanced greenhouse effect resulting from the high CO 2 concentration at the bottom. When direct solar radiation is incident on the high CO 2 atmosphere, a sudden temperature increase takes place; temperature decreases to more "normal" values when buoyancy promotes air mixing.
Other analyses (Schulte et al. 1999) showed that the atmospheric sulphur compounds fluctuate strongly in the morning until 9 am with a mean concentration of 22 ppbv (max 83 ppbv; min 2 ppbv) for H S 2 and 12 ppbv (max 23 ppbv; min 5 ppbv) for SO 2 . Thereafter, the gas mixing ratio of both gases declines rapidly to almost constant values of 5 ± 1 ppbv ( H S 2 ) and 6 ± 1 ppbv (SO 2 ) from 9 am to 6 pm. Subsequently, atmospheric mixing ratios of H S 2 and SO 2 increase again to higher strongly fluctuating values.
Armaiolo
Three main vents annually emit in total around 4400 tons of gas (Morner and Etiope 2002) . CO 2 concentrations > 10000 µmol mol 1 − were measured at a height of 0.3 m above soil, around the largest vent, located in a narrow ditch; H S 2 , easily detectable from its smell, is present in the emitted gas, but its concentration has never been measured (Miglietta et al. 1993) . Soil CO 2 reaches 66%. In correspondence with the gas vents 222 Rn concentration in soil is relatively low (~3 kBq m 3 − ) but its flux is quite high (order of 10 3 mBq m s 2 1 − − ); this can be explained by an effect of "suction" produced by the high CO 2 flux; the rapid transport of 222 Rn into the channel (vent) prevents any accumulation in the soil pores. Groundwater 222 Rn concentration is low, similar to Terme S. Giovanni.
Carbon dioxide concentration in the atmosphere of the ditch is highly variable, in consequence of the slope and of the uneven terrain. With favourable wind conditions, the CO 2 "cloud" reaches an olive orchard located 150 m west of the gas vents. Around the crowns of the trees growing on the raised edges of the ditch, a mean CO 2 concentration of 2214 ± 143 µmol mol 1 − was measured; daily and seasonal variations were small (Jones et al. 1995) .
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
"Gas-hazard" is defined as any gas-related process inducing direct or indirect risks for humans and their economical and social activity. In the Rapolano Area the enhanced fluid circulation related to faulting may have positive economical and social implications, but also exposes the population to gas-hazards. The evaluation of these hazards constitutes a substantial element in the management of the thermal resource.
At Rapolano, two scenarios of occurrence of geo-fluids on the ground can be recognised (Fig. 3) : -migration of a two-component (water and gas) system (e.g., Terme S. Giovanni); -migration of a one-component (gas) system (e.g., Bossoleto and Armaiolo). Fig. 3 . Examples of toxicological and radioactive gas-hazards produced by faultlinked gas channelling: morphology-linked gas accumulation, such as at Bossoleto and Armaiolo (left), solid-phase precipitation, such as at Terme S. Giovanni (right). The first case includes springs generally controlled by gas pressure, sometimes with gas uplift mechanism (Terme S. Giovanni and other springs in the Rapolano village). The second case includes dry gas vents as well as "invisible" CO 2 exhalation from soil.
In both circumstances the gas escape (mainly CO 2 , Rn and volatile sulphur compounds) can induce radio-ecological and toxicological hazards (Fig. 4) . Radio-ecological hazard is however higher in the first case due to higher radon levels induced by 226 Ra -rich carbonate precipitates formed at the thermal water's discharge (e.g., travertines of Terme S. Giovanni). Such deposits can also obstruct natural and artificial (i.e., filter columns) hydraulic pathways affecting wells/springs efficiency (mechanical gas-hazard). Decreasing flow rate, frequently observed in the area, could be related to this phenomenon. This occurs mainly where H S 2 is lower; the presence of H S 2 , keeping pH low, limits the carbonate deposition. The solubility of most radionuclide compounds in groundwater depends on physico-chemical parameters (pH, Eh, temperature) that in turn may change in response of hydrogeological processes such as CO 2 degassing, groundwater cooling, mixing of aquifers etc.
Data show that at Terme S. Giovanni the high exhalation of radon originate both from this surplus of parent radionuclides and to the stripping of Rn by CO 2 bubbles from water. In urbanised areas the high radioactivity of precipitates can demand remediation and radioprotection actions. An indoor radon survey in dwellings is recommended to assess the actual radio-ecological hazard.
High and well-localised CO 2 exhalation occurring in morphological depressions (Bossoleto and Armaiolo) in particular meteo-climatic conditions (e.g., early hours in the morning) allows the stratification of "heavy" carbon dioxide. Measurements at Bossoleto clearly indicate that carbon dioxide concentration in the first 100 cm above the soil surface can reach 80% thus depleting oxygen and resulting in the symptoms of asphyxia for humans (toxicological hazard). H S 2 concentrations at Bossoleto seem not to reach hazardous levels (a few ppb versus hundreds of ppm). Heavy gas can also penetrate and accumulate in the underground, closed, natu-ral or artificial rooms (caves, cellars) creating short-and long-term risk sources.
Gas behaviour at Armaiolo highlights the role of the carrier gas for the migration and accumulation in vents of trace gases, including Rn. Data suggest that along the main pathways the ascending gas column can "suck" trace gases from the neighbouring volume of rock. This process seems to occur both above (Bernoulli effect, as seen at Armaiolo) and below (stripping, as seen at Terme S. Giovanni) the groundwater table (Guerra and Etiope 1999) . This observation is fundamental when planning surveys for the determination of Rn-prone risk areas. It indicates that the assessment of effective radon potential requires the analysis of the whole geological environment. This means that groundwater, or soil pore atmosphere or Ra determination in soil, alone may not provide data representative of Rn occurrence and abundance at the investigated site. The radiation protection zoning programme should possibly prefer, for the spatial support of surveys, a "Bayesian" approach that considers geological features significant for radon distribution (e.g., faulting, CO 2 emanation, travertine outcropping, thermal springs), instead of a totally random sampling or sampling based on classical parameters (Ra content in soil/rock, porosity, density).
The interaction of deep-seated fluids (water and gas) with surface aquifers produces oxidation/reduction, dilution/concentration reactions, changes of pH that in turn cause precipitation and dissolution of mineral (generally carbonate) phases. Changes during time of deep and shallow hydraulic contributions can increase and decrease the permeability of hydraulic pathways, i.e., modify the local pattern of the fluid migration and discharge, as recognised at the Terme S. Giovanni "ridge".
Rapolano Terme Fault can therefore be considered a reference site for gas-hazard studies. A series of gas emission processes, and the origin and evolution of the main factors leading to gas-hazards, such as gas-water interaction, solid-phase precipitation, fault-linked gas channelling and morphology-linked gas accumulation, can be examined with great detail. It is evident that for a correct gas-hazard evaluation, all the different microenvironments hosting the fluid phases (groundwater, soil, vents, soil-atmosphere interface) must be analysed simultaneously and compared.
